
TERRITORIAL TIPS.
THE SHERIFF IriDlCTED. a better price than California goods bring.

This evening, at Gen. Bartlett's office,

a sueciiil meeting of the Board of TradeThe Daily New Mexican
Serious Charge. Against Francisco Cha

will be held for the purpose oi arrangingre -- Immediate Trial Ordered --

Duran Found Guilty.FRIDAY, AUGUST V. for the reception of Gen. McCook, the

new department commander, and also to

The territorial grand jury yesterday elect new olhYers to serve the board for

the ensuing year. All members are urged
to be present.

Wrought in a number of indictments

charging various offenses against several

persons, and, among the number, was an
C. M. CREAMER Judge Thornton, attorney for the Cush

Entry-Centra- l company ; Mr. Webber, ofndictment against Frank Chavez, shenll
of Santa Fe county, charging that othcer Denver; Gen. Meily and Col. l.amison,
with having committed an assault with

Clayton wants to be a county seat.
The section men in the A., T. & S. F.

yards at Las Vegas have quit work on ac-

count of White Cap interference.
Work is still progressing on the Clay-

ton public well. They have struck softer
rock and are making more rapid progress.

The Denver News gives the New
Mexico exposition a good notice. The
fair is a good advertiser of the terri-

tory.
Chama note : Col. Broad has 400 acres

of oats planted on his ranch two miles
south of Law's mill. Mr. Broad says it
will yield thirty bushels to the acre. His
farming is all done with improved ma-

chinery.
That sewer engineer at Kansas City has

a fat job. He has already drawn nearly
$1,000 from the city of Albuquerque as
a sewer expert, and there is nothing
to show for it but his receipted bills.
Citizen.

J. A. Johnson, W. N. Weaver, John
A. Lee, W. L. Trimble, K. II. Greeuleaf,
Clias. Hunt, B. L. Jones, Chas. M.

attorney for the Brice-Thoum- s railroad in-

terests, left this morning on a trip of in-

spection to the Cash Entry camp. This
a deadly weapon upon Francisco Gon-

zales y Borrego, while the latter was con

OKA I i

Hard waTe,Crockei7 & Saddlery
AfV"r-- for SAIN & IWOUNS

Farm & Spring Wagons
AMD

RACiS BUCKBOARDS.

Tombstones k Monuments
AFwD IROfJ FENCING.

First Cliiss Material and Kapecially Low Price.
I 1 6 West 5th St., - - PUEBLO, COLO

trip is full of excellent probabilities for thefined in the county jail on the charge of

killing Sylvestre Gallegos. capital city.
The warrant for the arrest of the sheriff A dispatch to Capt. John l.ray from

was directed to Perfecto Uonzales, one of
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A Cream of tartar baking Jpowder.-Hie-es- t

of all in leavening strength. U. '

Cerrillos came at noon from Mrs. McCor- -

the bailiffs of the court aud a deputy
sheriff. The instrument was taken by muck stating that her residence aud three

others were burned this forenoon and theUonzales and served upon Sheriff Cha-
ves last evening. This morning the sher Uovernnitmt report, Aug. 17, 18!.

iff, in the custody, ol Uonzales, was
Are is still in progress. It is on the north

side of the railroad track, near the busi-

ness houses of V. II. Nesbitt and L. D.

Sugar. No later particulars can be learned
brought into court and arranged, pleading
not guilty. The court in receiving ttie
plea, took occasion to refer to the gravity

Geach and J . E. Saint have been chosen
directors of the Gentlemen's Driving
association for a period of three months.
The association is now organized and
incorporated under territorial laws.

of the charge and suggested that owing to
the intimacy of the sheriff's ollice with
the duties of the court it would be advis-
able to have the case come to a hearing
immediately. The district attorney stated
that the prosecution would be prepared to
take up the case morniug and John Do Allan,it was so ordered by the court.

Citizen.
Kingston comment : The mines of this

district continue to produce bountifully,
and the outlook for the year 1890 is very
encouraging. The Lady Franklin is work-

ing a full force of men and is doing the
most extensive development of any mine
in New Mexico. Nearly all the famous
producers are being worked. The U. 8.

ior the past four Jays the case of Don
aciano Duran, charged w ith the violation

Try the celebrated llesston Creamery
Butter in pound prints, at Bishop's.

Milk 10c a quart ; Dc a glass, at Colo-

rado saloon.

Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-

loon.

John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, at
Colorado saloon.

Salt mackerel, white fish, sliced ham,
breakfaat bacon, bologna and boneless
ham, at Bishop's.

Try the Alamo hotel under the new

management. Hates reasonable and
every home comfort for invalids and
tourists.

The Fischer Brewing company is pre-

pared to store butter, meats and other
perishable articles in a properly refriger-
ated room. Charges reasonable.

of the Edmunds act, has been on trial in

up to the hour of going to press.
Joseph E. Baker, of St. Louis, of the

firm of Sherman Sons & Bakers, general

agents of the Mutual Life Insurance

company advises the firm of Paul n

& Co., that he iBat Las Vegas
hot springs enroute with his family to

Sauta Fe. This is the fourth bummer
visit of this pleasant family. They will

remain at the Palace several weeks.

The district quartermaster, Major s,

yesterday paid oil' the civil

employes in his ollice and extra duty
clerks about Fort Marcy, disbursing some

$800. When a dozen new officers and

their thirty or forty clerks are stationed

here next month pay days like this will

be w atched. Major Suuuuerliayes is also

the U. 8. court, lie had been living with Real Estate Dealer,Rosalia Martinez de Herbert. Duran has now become a steady producer and is
was very ably and persistenly defended
by Mr. John II. Knaebel, but the defence on a sound basis. Ihe Iron Clad is push

ing their long tunnel as rapidly as possiwas met on every point by I'. . Attor
ble, and is within striking distance of the
contact. The Gypeey is working twelveney Fiske, who was successful, aud the

iurv brought in a verdict of guilty. In SANTA FE, N. M.
this connection it is well to state that the men and shipped twenty tons ol nigh

grade ore the last of the week. The Tern-nl-

is being worked under the lease sys Leavegrand jury is now investigating several Have customers lor property iu all parts of tiie city.
description of jour property with me.tem w ith satisfactory results to all concases of violation of the Edmunds act ami

some indictments may be announced any
day.

cerned. The new discovery on the Cum-

berland holds its own, and the paystreak
of eighteen inches is as rich as ever withU. S. vs. Cresantos Vigil, violation of in receipt of invoices for a dozen more

fine Missouri mules, making twenty-fou- r

indications of growing wider. The ship 1. MSIEUZIB,election laws, motion to quash the indict
ment granted. ment notice last week has been made,in the service at Fort Marcy.

It is sai that a south side couple, and the returns justified all we said last

Are V'ou Married?
If not. send your address to the American
Corresponding Club, P. O. Box 043,
Clarksburg, W. Va.

For Sale.
As I wish to engage in another busi-

ness, I offer my place of business, known
as the lleadquarterssaloon, facing on the
plaza, for sale together with all fixtures
and club room furniture.

Gkohoe Ph.u;giian.

U. 8. vs. Wm. Breeden, suit to eject
defendant from the old adobe palace, was week in regard to this great propertyWe hare in ni.ek a hn of Toilet The Charm is being worked by Brochu ituncle and niece, foreigners, w ho are un-

familiar with the laws and customs ofargued, and taken under advisement by Hill, and the indications are of the most
favorable character. The general tone ofthe court.

Articles of every description;
also a full line of Import'

ed Clffars A Imported
California Wines
and Brand itw.

On the territorial civil docket, case of the entire district is upward.

The Catron ltlork. ARO W A R ET. B. Catron vs. the Juan de Dios Cattle

company ; judgment by default for $1,200 Owing to the new turn Santa Fe's af
and costs. fairs have taken, some changes were yes

W. T. Thornton vs. T. C. Jones, suit

Fruit, vegetables, staple and fancy
groceries, at Bishop's.

Lost. Between the gate of the Presby-
terian church-yar- d and the gate of the

terday made in the original plans for the
Catron block. It has been decided to en-

large the basement at the east side and

give it a depth of nine feet at the clear

in trover, continued by agreement.
Stuart Loughborough vs. A., T. & S. F

R. K. Co., suit for loss of baggage, dis-
missed at Loughborough's cost. Presbyterian mission school, on Grant

L. D. Sugar vs. James Lucas, assump with a frontage of thirty-si- x feet and am
sit by attachment, judgment by defendant
Motion for new trial given.

pie doors and windows, so that it may be
utilized for bath room and barber shop

street, a llomton lace hancikerchiei. ine
tinder will be rewarded if he will deliver
the handkerchief at the Presbyterian
manse.

Annual Meeting:
Notice is hereby given that the annual

L. G. Jones vs. . D. Meagher, appeal purposes, stone steps leading down irom
case, judgment by default in the sum of the pavement thereto. It is just possible

that, should the Webber lour-stor- y block

this country, have planned to be married

shortly. It, may save these people and
their friends some trouble to know that
such marriages constitute a crime both in

the eyes of the U. S. and the territorial
law. Before any action is taken it may
be well for them, and the ministers also,
to peruse the Edmunds law and also sec-

tions 9!)2, 9! '3 aud 9H-- of the Compiled
Laws of New Mexico.

Some slight inaccuracies occurred in

the report of the proceedings of the

equalization board in yesterday's Nbw

Mexican. The action as to appeal for

Sau Miguel county was as follows: The
increase in the assessment of the A., T.

& S. F. company made by the commis-

sioners at their August meeting was dis-

allowed, as no increase can be made after
the June meeting. The assessmentof L. B.

Prince by the county commissioners was

$7,430, not $12,800 as stated, and the ter-

ritorial board made it $3,800.

Epicures Delight.
A grand lunch night at the

Broad Gauge saloon.
Broiled doves and pigeons on toast ard

served in the latest metropolitan style.
Come one and all.

fij.i.o.j and costs.
Ignacio Montoya, administrator, vs. S

W. Bear, debt, continued. go up at once, the plans for the Catron meeting of the stockholders of the Santa
F"e Copper company will be held at the
office of Francis Downs, in the city ofblock win be lurther changed and en-

larged upon.University of New Mexico vs. S. W.
Santa re, N. M., on Thursday, the 4th
day of September, 1890, at 12 o'clock in.,Speaking of stone, suggests the fact that

ttreryrioilv h.hmHi varrj tiie
largest stock in the territory

in our lino, consequent If
we defy competition in

quality or iu uric.

Dorsey, assumpsit, time extended tor til-

ing replication till Saturday morning.

Plumbing, Gas fi Steam Fitting.

New Store; New Goods!
AT THE OLD STAND.

I take pleasure In calling atteullou of the poblle to my stock ol

Dry Goods and Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
No ih.p worn, dusts nor stale goods in the honse; everything Is spank, span

new. I receive goods daily from eastern auctions, and am able to and WILL sell
at eastern prices. Hay, Grain and Feed a specialty. Ooods delivered to all parts
of the city free. Give ine a call and save money.

the finest of building stone is being re
T. Montoya vs. W. Keesee, appeal, for the election of directors for the en-

suing year and for any other business thatceived by Contractor Berardiuelh from
Monero for this structure. It comes incontinued by agreement.

L. G. Jones vs. J. Walmer et al, as may lpgaiiy come betore the meeting.
A. S, Bicuaow, Secretary.mammoth blocks, some of them three feet

injwidth and thickness and twelve feetsumpsit, judgment by default for $343.02

in length, these blocks are the admiraand costs.
W. B. Sloan and K. P. Meagher vs. W BUSINESS NOTICES.tion of many strangers w ho come and goE. Dame, assumpsit, submitted to the

court aud judgment in favor of plaintiffs
on the plaza.

Smoke the "La Reall' cigar at Emmert'sin ttie sum ol if.Jlj.4b and costs. T 17" ANTKD. Agents for Dr. TuhiiHtre' new
V V book on Fitlestlue ami it.B pontile, and the

life of Christ; exclusive territory erKiited; nalea
immense. Apvly lit ouee for territory to Over

Go to Fhnmert's for your fancy groTHE HEADQTJAETEES TEANSIEB.

September 1 the Appointed Time Some
land Publishing Co., Koom 2. Wilson Ulock, Losceries.

Flood at Sun Mateo. Angeles, t'tiK

ANTKl) 10,000 old magazines to be bound ABE COLD, Lower San Francisco St.WAdvices to the Nbw Mexican from San
Mateo state that a few days since a flood,

at the New Mexican's book bindery.PERSONAL.Changes Directed to Take Place
at Fort Marcy.OPEN DAY OH NIC.I7 ANTED. 1,000 pounds old typf metal at

evidently the result of a cloud burst, came tins omce.R. P. Lusted is in the city 4rom Albu
down the San Mateo valley and played FOR 8ALK.The general order issued by the

of war regarding department head sad havoc with the pretty farms that dot "IAR WALK. Shorills' blank Tax Sale Certifl-- f
cates at the ollice et the Daily Nswquarters directs that the transfer from For Sale and to Rent.

ESTATE AND OTHER PROPERTY.
Los Angeles to Santa Fe take place Sep

Books

that region. Among the heaviest losers
is Hon. Amado Chaves, whose damage is
not less than $2,000. The waters carried
away his crop of wheat, oats, corn, barley,
etc., and even ruined his alfalfa held for

tember 1. To-da- y an order came to band FOR BALK. Teachers' blauk Register
the office oi the Daily Nnw bxican.

METEOROLOCICAL.
Office of Observer, j

Santa re, S. M August M, 1890. t directing that the garrison at Fort
KALE. Coal Declaratory Statements atFOR office ol Daily New Mexican.Marcy be reduced under orders recently this season s harvest.

issued, that is, that company I, 10th in TOR SALK. Blank Utters of Guardianship
fantry, which is stationed hero be con Chew "By Jingo Twist" and "Tin Tag"

fine cut tobacco. You can get it at Em- - j aud uuardiuns uniui sua uatn at tneotuce
ol the Nkw Mexican Printing company.

la HsH Is? ft s

Nrif i i L
i:i6a.m. at.Jd W Kl NE 1 Cloudls

6:66 p.m. 'JXAH (i2 y E ll.t. min

solidated with other companies in the
listrict in accordance with the late order

reducine all I and K companies of in
SALE. New Mexico laws of 1889 at the17OR Nkw Mexican ollice; paper biudiug,

:; sheep biudini;, (4, in Kuglisn; J;U5 aud $4.36
in Hpauish.fantry to "skeleton" organizations. The

The Adobe J'Hlace Transferred.
The secretary of war has directed that

the rooms in the old adobe palace heretoMinuriiin Temperature. effect of this order is to enlarge company
D at tort Marcy, to which Capt. Duggan,Total Precipitation OS

W. L. Widmeykh, Sergf.., Signal Corps.
Note -- T Indicates precipitation hainren1ahle.

fore turned over to the war departmentof company I, will undoubtedly be as
for use as officers quarters be transferredsigned, as no officers attached to company

Acre Property in Santa Fe, (from 1 to 1,000 acres.l Must be

Very Clieap, or will wot buy. ff"Call, with dia-

grams, to the undersigned.
FOR 8AI.K. AtRreatbargains, some of the most desirable building sites in Hanta Fe; also

four and one-bu- ll and twelve acres plot3 near capital building; also well located six rooms resi-

dence, stable and outhouses, ouo acre of ground iu high state of cultivation, numberless choice
bearing fruit and shade trees, berries, asparagus bed, etc., iu porfect order; also a plot of land ou
Palace avenue, running through to ban Francisco street, aud about 100 feet east of plaea, belua
oue of the very best locations iu the city for Improvement with hotel, opera house, etc.

CEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,
Valuco A ve., near Court House, SANTA PE

1) are now here. to the department of the interior, and in
On the whole, everything at present compliance with this order the quarter-

master to day turned the building over towould seem to indicate that the regiment
al headquarters and band of the 10th in

Secretary Thomas, custodian on behalf of
fantry aud company I) will remain here, the interior department. The sura of
also that Major Summerhayes will remain,

A. T. GRIGG & CO,,

Dealers in

furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWARE.

All Kinds of Repairing and Carpet Work Attended to,

Wagner & Haffner's Old Stand.

AT WDOLESALl AMD RETAIL

$3,000 has been appropriated for repair-
ing the old palace and this will be exas he ranks the assistant quartermaster,

Capt. True, now at Los Angeles, lu a
word. Hanta Fe will keep all she has at pended this fall under the direction of Dr.

Thomas.
present and will get the department
headquarters besides. An order directing Spring chickens and ducks, at Bishop's.IWestern Division. GREAT REDUCTIONUen. McCook and Major Kimball to pro-
ceed to Santa Fe is daily expected. The U. S. Restaurant.

The Hotel Capital dining room, one efTIMP TABLIG IsTO. 29--
Our Thanks to tlie Albuqerque Citizen. the most spacious rooms in the city, has

been fitted up by U. Tamony and will be
-- I3ST-Santa Fe will try to incorporate, 150

querque.
Judge D. D. Ilarkness is here from

Cerrillos.
Lieut. M. R. Peterson, of Fort Union,

is at the Palace.
J.T-Hagan- , of the Kendall Mining

company, Chama placers, is at the Ex-

change.
V. E. Broad, a well known citizen of

Chama, is here on business before the
district court.

J. S. Reynolds, of Las Vegas, accom-

panied by Misses Ruth and Kate Rey-

nolds, are at tho Palace.
Mr. Derwent H. Smith arrived from the

Chama ranch of the Rio Arriba Land &

Cattle company last evening.
Geo. Tilles, district manager for the

Mutual Life, is here from Fort Smith,
Ark. Registered at the Palace.

Col. J. C. PeLany, post trader at Fort

Stanton, arrived last night and is at the

Palace, accompanied by his niece, Miss

Louise Richardson, of Pennsylvania.
VV. R. Warren, of Nashville, Tenn.; F.

A. Hines, San Francisco; B. T. Porter, of

Quincy, 111. ; T. G. Booth, of Denver, are

among arrivals at the Palace.
At the Exchange : F. A. Whitter, Las

Vegas; Jim Peck, Denver; N. Man-

chester, Las Vegas ; E. A. Riley, Cer-

rillos; J. Rautledge, Glorieta; B. P. Mc-

Lean, New York ; D. D. Ilarkness, Cer-

rillos.

Array Order.
Under the authority of the secretary of

war, 2d Lieut. Charles L. Collins, 24th

infantry, is announced as acting engineer
officer of the department of Arizona.

When relieved from his present duties he
will report in person at headquarters.

The (ith iufantry regiment is now under
orders to go to the department of the
east, with headquarters at Newport, Ky.
Companies A, B aud E are now at Fort
Lewis. Companies A aud E are under
immediate orders to move ; company A to
Rhode Island, N. Y., and company E to

Newport barracks. Company B will re-

main at the post until a station for them
is determined upon. A company of the
10th infantry from Fort Crawford, which
post is to be abandoned, has been ordered
to Fort Lewis.

Testimony of a I'alnter.
T. H. Backus, 105 Carlton avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

In effect June 1, 1800.

progressive citizens having signed the
KAHTWAKD. opened to the public at supper hour to-

morrow evening under the title of U. S.
petition.

NO. 2.1 NO. 4 SUMMER GOODS!Several brick blocks will be built at Restaurant. Here regular bills of fare
will be kept and not only will regular
meals be served, but "short orders,"

Santa Fe this fall. If the town is incor-
porated it will enjoy a genuine boom.

Albuquerque Citizen.

ROUND ABOUT TOWN.

:lfta 3:20 h

:00 " "
:17": 9:42"
:ft0", 9:1ft"
:3U": 6:.ft"
:1S "I ft::)0"
:10a' 4:20"
00 "i 1:61"

meals at all hours, day or night, and
boarders will be accommodated by the
week or month. Orders for special din

J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND

News Jepot!
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS

fresh Candles a BpaoUIty. JTlna Oigari,
.Totaeooi Notions, Kte,

WESTWARD.
STATIONS.

DO. S. NO. 1.

12:3fia 7:00p l,v. . Albuquerque. Ar
7:00" 12:10a onlidge
7:20" 12:32' Wiugate
7:46 ' 1:0ft" Gallup
9:6ft" 2:4H" ... Navajo .Springs. ..

11:22" 4:06" Holbmok ..
12:66 p 6:20" Wiuslow
3:37" 7:ft3" Klagstiim
6:2ft" 9:40": Williams
8:00" 12:10 pL.lTeHcott Junction
9:50" 2:00"j....l'each Springs....

11:46" 4:00"! Kingman ...
2:lia 6:40"j The veedles
4:11" 8:2:i"i Fenner
9:28" 1:33 a! Daggett
9:46" 2:00"! Barstow

4:40"jLv. .Mojave .. .Ar

ner parties, for dances or other entertain-
ments w ill also be taken and the large
dining hall will be rented for any special

To make room for our Fall and Win-
ter Stock, we offer for the next

Board of Trade meeting at 840" 12::pnr."
Meeting of the Republican league club;0ft"l 8:10"

49"l S:42 "
at the court house at 8 o'clock20 pi 3:0ft"

32 " i.ii a The funeral of the aged wife of Fran

occasion where feasting is to cut a figure.

Extra fine hams and breakfast bacon
at Emniert'SL

Fruit Lands.

OS" 827"
40" 8:06 p
00 "I 1 MIS, Icisco Griego took place from the cathe-

dral at 7 o'clock thia morning. LIU 11 111 ulUulVEli Newsom sold on last Tuesday a sixThe Fischer Brewing Co. has ordered
acre tract of land half a mile east of Earl-the electric machinery to furnish their
ham, in the Mesilla valley, for $25 perentire brewing plant with electric light,
acre to Rev. J. C. Fry, of Santa Fe. Mr,and the manager expects to turn her on
Fry will at once Improve the place, andby September 15.

of Summer Goods at Half Cost !

There are Great Bargains to be Had. Call and See!

GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

CONNPXTIOKS.
ALBUQUERQUE-- A., T. & 8. F. Railway for all

points east and south.

PHESC01T JUNCTION-Presc- ctt & Arizona
Central railway, ior rort Whipple and Pres

eott
BARSTOW rallfornia Southern railway for Los

Angeles, Ban Diego and other siutlnm tall
forma points.

MOJAVK outhern Pacific for San Francisco,
Sacramento and uortheru California points.

The father of Manuel C. de Baca, ex- - ne win also purchase several pieces in
the valley of Las Cruces and Mesilla Park
for his Ohio friends, all of whom will im

SUBSCRIBE FOR
H .

Tbebestadrertlalng: medium in the
entire southwest, and giving eaten ,

day the earliest and fullest report
of the leg.IalTe and court pro-
ceedings, military movements and
tuer matters of general Interest
cenrrlng at the territorial capital.

-

prove them. Mr. Newsom goes to
Wichita, Kas., in a few days to complete
a large deal, which will bring several
lamuies and capital into the valley.

The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for lit- -

county commissioner of Bernallillo, died

at Pena Blanca yesterday, aged about 72

years. Undertaker Monfort sent a hand-

some casket to Pena Blanca for the re-

mains. Citizen.
Nice soaking rain again last evening.

It looks now as if the summer of '90 will

be a record-break- in the matter of mois-

ture in Santa Fe and throughout the val-

ley. Verily, the heart of "the valley far-

mer" is glad these days.
Tamony is hard at work on his new

hotel and restaurant at the old Hotel

"Allcnck's Porous Plasters are un
doubtedly the best external remedy manu-
factured. I make this assertion to the
public from my own personal experience TipiEIIuMof their wonderful virtues. Suffering
from severe pains in my side and chest,
contracted through a severe cold, I ap
plied a couple of Porous Plasters upon

Capital site, and he has christened it the

Blank look Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.

All kinds of Ulank Books used by Merchant,
Banks, County Officials, Mining and Kailroad
ConipiMiies made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music and M agazines' oeatly and substantially bound.. The best of
materials usel; prteeg moderate and work
warranted. A 1 ordt i by mail receive prompt
attention.

Old Boiks and Music Rebound,

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

going to bed at night. The result was,
that in eight hours after applying them

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
No change Is made by sleeping car passengers

between ban r'ranciBco and Kaunas City, or
Sau Diego and Los Angeles and Chicago.

The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore inaccessible to tourists, can easily
be reached by taking this line, via Peach
Hprirgs, aud a stage ride thence of but twenty-thre-

miles. This cauon is the grandest aud
most wonderful of nature's work.

Stop Of at Flagstaff
And hunt bear, deer and wild turkey In the
magnificent pine fi rests of the ban Francisco
mountains: or visit the ancient ruins of the

Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
D B. Bobinson, General Manager.

W. A. Bisskll, God. Pass. Agt

F. T. Berry, Gen- - Agt Albsquerque, N.

U. 8. Restaurant." He has leased the

production of everything that will con-

duce to the material welfare and comfort
f mankind are almost unlimited and

when Syrup of Fig9 was first produced
he world was enriched with the only

perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which ia truly pleasing and re-

freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop-
ular it becomes.

Lege' blanks, bills of sale, leases and
piwitf of nt'.orney for sale at the New

".i . iiriiuini' office

I could get up and walk about with veryfront room to an El Paso man, Martin

Sategna, who will put in a bar. little pain or ache, when the night pre-
vious I could neither get tip nor down
without help, nor stoop to remove myBlackberries in large quantities from

Miller's Tesuque orchard are being shipped

Connected with the establishment
Is a Job office newly eornlshed with
material and inachlueey, in which
work is turned out expeditiously
and cheaply! and a bindery whose
specialty of line blank book work
and ruling la not excelled by any

EVEEYL0DY WANTS IT.

shoes. I have since used them in my
family for various ailments, and have
never known them to fail to give almost
immediate relief."

out to Las Vegas which new constitutes one
of Santa Fe's best fruit market. Santa Fe

peaches are quoted there now at $2 and
Boneless ham 6 t for $1 at Emmert's.$2.25 per box of twenty pounds, which is

C LAN-BfJr.- PmmA.


